2014 TEAM CAMP INFORMATION

Please note: MSU will host the Green & White Football Game at 2pm in Spartan Stadium. A very large crowd is expected, and Red Cedar Road will be closed all day by order of the MSU Campus Police. No traffic/drop off allowed from Shaw Lane to Lot 62W Gates. Plan accordingly.

Indoor team camp space (to be shared) has been reserved for use on April 26 in the large lecture rooms at various locations, beginning at 7:00AM, including:

- Natural Science – 116, 128, 326
- Old Hort Building – 206
- South Kedzie – 105, 107 and 109
- North Kedzie – 101
- Psychology --- 118
- Giltner -- 146
- Wells Hall – B115, B117, B119, B122
- Business College – N100 and N130
- Engineering - 1345
- BioMedPhySci – 1410, 1415
- Biochemistry --101

DO NOT OCCUPY OTHER CLASSROOM SPACE!!

Unlocked or empty classroom spaces which are not on this indoor camp list above are unapproved and OFF LIMITS!

Communicate this to your students, parents and chaperones!

We require a representative from your team to come to headquarters and tell us the location of your primary team camp if you do not turn in your team camp location form at registration.

Outdoor team camp spaces are now under regulation by the Office of Campus Park and Planning. Please refer to the Official Approved outdoor spaces map, which is now posted on the website. Approved outdoor spaces are indicated by color indication on this map (includes park areas {no cars} and parking lots). Note all other information for bus parking, regulations and limitations on this map. All Team camps, indoor or outdoor are asked to use waste receptacles and clean up your space as much as possible.

The MSU Grounds Department and Office of Campus Parks and Planning have approved limited propane grilling in designated outdoor camp areas. This activity will be closely monitored for compliance in the following areas:

1. Only propane grilling is approved – charcoal fires are violations!

2. Do not position grills under trees, bushes or building structures. Grilling is allowed only in parking areas, not park areas.

3. Do not leave empty propane tanks behind; penalties to MSO will be charged if tanks are put in garbage receptacles and dumpsters. If you use it, take it home with you for disposal.

All teams are required to report their team camp location by 9:00 a.m. at Tournament headquarters in the Auditorium, room 120. A copy of this form will be included in your tournament packet; please do not return it until you register on 4/26/14. This assists us in finding teams should emergencies arise throughout the day. PLEASE make sure you put your cell phone number on the form so we may contact you during the day if needed.

Check website for updates and important information: scienceolympiad.msu.edu
TEAM CAMP LOCATION

School Name: __________________________________________________________

Team Number: _______ DIVISION B or C

Team’s Camp Location: (Building name, room # or outdoor location description)
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Coach’s Cell Phone Number: ________________________________

This form must be turned in to MSO Headquarters
(Room 120 in the Auditorium) by 9:00 a.m. on 4/26/14